
Name:      Per:  Date:   

Modeling the Molecules of Life     

Carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins are three of the major groups of 

organic compounds which make up cells in organisms.  They are responsible 

for everything from storage of energy to support structures within a cell system.   

Your task: Use model kit provided by Mr. F to build and analyze how matter is rearranged in photosynthesis 

and other chemical reactions.  Note how many bonds each atom forms. Be sure to call over Mr. F to check 

molecules 1-3 before moving on to the next one in order.  

1. Carbon Dioxide  
 
 
 

2. Alanine (amino acid) 
 
 

3. Water 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Methane (produced in 
large intestine) 
 
 
 
 

5. Oxygen 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. Glycine (amino acid) 
 

7. Glucose 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8. Glycerol (backbone of a lipid) 

9. Carbonic acid (forms in the blood with high 
levels of CO2) 
 
 
 
 
 

10. Urea (product found in urine) 
 
 

 

 

 

Key:  Carbon-Black     Hydrogen-White Oxygen-Red   Nitrogen-Blue 

Teacher Initials: ________________ 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzPzKVQS4kWcQkNWdGhIZ3FLai02ODRZdzI3WjlIaTB1UFpF
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJ46LC4KL79r8_sOtoAN6b1JPDNezABo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzPzKVQS4kWcRWNERElsOWhIWDFUNmxIYjRtSHhscjJXZUxv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KgvVNJYtBYTk5ArKdPLCMVtnRkHf9vKf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzPzKVQS4kWcbkU4VkQ2bnJvRnRLTkhYdk4yY1FXWnlfN0VJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_Ngu8Vuvua-zJywA52Sa_V196uSCEgW
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N4LZCkXg5yK_TyhCj9S9h-KXmQtXv5cu/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jQzazhb3m2aUa6JK3JqjrgpJtxreS4o9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hDUiyqyAQe96p5NFFItVpqUzDjsaKqmX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzPzKVQS4kWcd0tjREliN0xaYjFCSDlKc05OVXRyR3RmSEtj


Modeling Analysis 

Characteristics (Check if apply) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Contains double bonds           

Has only Carbon, Hydrogen and Oxygen           

Contains Nitrogen           

Is a nutrient for an organism           

Is a waste product of an organism           

Is a form of chemical energy           

Forms a ring structure           

Is an organic compound           

 

Questions to discuss: 

1. Which of the molecules from the table would be considered carbohydrates? How can you tell? 
 

 

2. Which molecule is storing the most energy?  Where is the energy stored?  Why is this important? 

 

 

 

3. List all the molecules that are classified as proteins below.  How can you tell? 

 

 

 

4. The molecule to right (chlorophyll) appears in green 

plants and is essential for photosynthesis to occur.  

Circle the elements on the model that are not generated 

by photosynthesis.  How are they obtained in most 

plants? (Nitrogen2) (Magnesium1) (Magnesium2) 

 

 

 

https://healthyeating.sfgate.com/6-essential-nutrients-functions-4877.html
https://energyeducation.ca/encyclopedia/Chemical_energy
https://www.britannica.com/science/organic-compound
https://www.biology-online.org/dictionary/Carbohydrate
http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/bc/ahp/LAD/C4d/C4d_hydrocarbon.html
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/protein
http://wtamu.edu/~cbaird/sq/2014/02/21/how-do-plants-get-their-nitrogen-from-the-air/
https://www.smart-fertilizer.com/articles/magnesium
https://www.marketizer.com/articles/magnesium-absorption-by-plants-2676089.htm


5. Venus Fly Trap is pictured to the right with green 

leaves.  Infer whether or not Venus Fly Trap plants 

photosynthesize.  Explain your reasoning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Based on the prior question, make an inference why the Venus Fly Trap digests insects.  Be as 

detailed as you can in your explanation. 

 

 

 

 

 

Extension: Hop Brook Golf Course, like most golf courses, heavily fertilizes their grounds with 

nitrogen, phosphorus and magnesium in early April.  Hop Brook runs through the golf course area.   

Golfers notice a green-leafy appearance in the brook in June and the brook was overrun by it come 

July.  How could this phenomenon be explained?   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Learning Target: Today we are trying to figure out how matter can be rearranged during 

photosynthesis. 

Science & Engineering Practice: Developing and Using Models 

Cross Cutting Concepts: Detecting patterns 

 

 


